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Overview• Define roles and legal requirements of 
ATCs and MD/DOs on the sports 
medicine team

• Discuss principles of Physician - ATC 
relationship

• Identify ways that ATC / Physician 
collaboration can optimize athlete 
health

• Review strategies to improve 
communication on the sports medicine 
team

Athletic Training
• Athletic Training as defined by the 

NATA:
• Athletic training is practiced by athletic trainers, health care professionals 

who collaborate with physicians to optimize activity and participation of 
patients and clients. Athletic training encompasses the prevention, 
diagnosis, and intervention of emergency, acute, and chronic medical 
conditions involving impairment, functional limitations, and disabilities

• Certified Athletic Trainers are:
• Unique health care providers who specialize in the 

prevention, assessment, treatment and rehabilitation of 
injuries and illnesses.

www.nata.org/about_AT/terminology.htm accessed 5/10/12
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Certified Athletic 
Trainers• ATCs service a range of individuals 

including professional, collegiate, 
scholastic, and recreational athletes

• Practice in a diverse range of 
environments including but not limited 
to:

• Schools, Olympic and professional 
athletic complexes, sports venues, 
clinics, hospitals, physician offices, 
workplaces www.nata.org/about_AT/terminology.htm accessed 5/10/12

Certified Athletic 
Trainers

• Athletic trainers deliver 
rehabilitation services under a 
physician’s guidelines

• Guidelines are distinguished 
from rigid protocols in that 
they are:

• Broad and general descriptions leading to a 
desired goal/outcome

• Allow the ATC to rely on clinical judgment to 
formulate the appropriate plan of care

www.nata.org/about_AT/terminology.htm accessed 5/10/12

Certified Athletic 
Trainers

• Athletic trainers function under 
a physician’s direction

• “Direction” differs from 
“Supervision” in that:

• physicians need not be present nor examine each 
individual treated by an ATC

• direction requires that the ATC and physician be in 
reliable communication and have frequent 
interactions

www.nata.org/about_AT/terminology.htm accessed 5/10/12
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Maine Law regarding 
AT

• Athletic trainer. "Athletic trainer" means a person licensed by the 
department to use that title after meeting the requirements of this chapter.

• Athletic training. "Athletic training" means:

• A. Prevention of athletic injuries; 

• B. Recognition and evaluation of athletic injuries;

• C. Management, treatment and disposition of athletic injuries;

• D. Rehabilitation of athletic injuries;

• E. Organization and administration of an athletic training program; and 

• F. Education and counseling of athletes, recreational athletes, coaches, family 
members, medical personnel and communities in the area of care and 
prevention of athletic injuries. 

www.mainelegislature.org/legis/statutes/32/title32ch127-Asec0.htmlaccessed 
5/10/12

Maine Law regarding 
AT

• Athletic training. When providing athletic training to an athlete without 
referral from a doctor of medicine, osteopathy, podiatry or dentistry, the 
athletic trainer is subject to the following requirements.

• A. An athletic trainer may not make a medical diagnosis. The athletic trainer shall refer to a licensed 
doctor of medicine, osteopathy, podiatry or dentistry an athlete whose physical condition, either at the 
initial evaluation or during subsequent treatment, the athletic trainer determines to be beyond the scope 
of the practice of the athletic trainer. 

• B. If there is no improvement in an athlete who has sustained an athletic injury within 15 days of 
initiation of treatment, the athletic trainer shall refer the athleteto a licensed doctor of medicine, 
osteopathy, podiatry or dentistry or a licensed physical therapist. 

• C. If an athletic injury requires treatment for more than 45 days, the athletic trainer shall consult with, 
or refer the athlete to, a licensed doctorof medicine, surgery, osteopathy, podiatry or dentistry or a 
licensed physical therapist. The athletic trainer shall document the action taken.

www.mainelegislature.org/legis/statutes/32/title32ch127-Asec0.htmlaccessed 
5/10/12

Maine Law regarding 
AT

• Sufficiently broad / open in language to 
allow each athletic trainer to practice to 
the fullest extent of their 
training/expertise

• Provides clear direction / indications for 
referral to an MD/DO/PT
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Maine Law regarding 
AT• Supports a Teamed Approach to 

Practice, assuming that Athletic 
Trainers

• Recognize the unique skills and abilities of other health care professionals.

• Understand the scope of practice of other health care professionals.

• Understand and execute duties within the identified scope of practice for 
athletic trainers.

• Include the patient (and family, where appropriate) in the decision making 
process.

• Demonstrate the ability to work with others in effecting positive patient 
outcomes.

National Athletic Trainers‟Association (2006). Athletic Training Educational Competencies (4th Ed). Dallas, 
Tx.

Desirable ATC 
Characteristics

• What predicts success as an ATC?

• GPA?

• Pedigree of program?

• Board Certification?

• Risk taking?

• Vision?

• Personal qualities?

Desirable ATC 
Characteristics?• Survey of NCAA Div-3 Head ATCs

• 410 surveyed, 185 responses (45.1%)

• Ethical Qualities Deemed Essential!

• Trustworthiness (76.2%), Honesty 
(73.5%), High Ethical Standards 
(66.4)

• Also: dependable, adaptable, and 
communicator

Henry, T.J., Schneider, R.C., & Stier. W.F. (2009). Desirable qualities, attributes, and 
characteristics of successful athletic trainers – A national study. The Sport Journal, 12(2). 
Retrieved from http://www.thesportjournal.org.  Accessed 5/11/12
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Desirable ATC 
Characteristics?

• Leadership, Decisiveness, and 
Consistency also deemed desirable

• Risk Taker, High energy level, and 
Visionary deemed having the least 
impact

Henry, T.J., Schneider, R.C., & Stier. W.F. (2009). Desirable qualities, attributes, and 
characteristics of successful athletic trainers – A national study. The Sport Journal, 12(2). 
Retrieved from http://www.thesportjournal.org.  Accessed 5/11/12

Desirable Attributes 
of Athletic Trainers

• Affective Traits

• Communication

• Commitment

• Care

• Integrity

• Effective Traits

• Knowledge

Characterizations of a Quality Certified
Athletic Trainer
Scot Raab, PhD, LAT, ATC; Brent D. Wolfe, PhD; 
Trenton E. Gould, PhD, ATC; Scott G. Piland, PhD, 
ATC, Journal of Athletic Training 2011:46(6):672–679

Drilling Down 
Desirable Qualities

• Ethical Qualities:

• protecting sensitive information

• dealing with difficult situations

• season or career ending injury

• PEDs

• managing media / public relations
Henry, T.J., Schneider, R.C., & Stier. W.F. (2009). Desirable qualities, attributes, and 
characteristics of successful athletic trainers – A national study. The Sport Journal, 12(2). 
Retrieved from http://www.thesportjournal.org.  Accessed 5/11/12
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Drilling Down 
Desirable Qualities

• Communication

• liaison between coaches, athletes, 
families, medical personnel, 
performance personnel

• role as educator, advocate, and 
administrator

Job Satisfaction Among 
Athletic Trainers

• What job characteristics are seen as 
most desirable among practicing ATCs?
• Compensation?

• Independence?

• Ethical practices?

• Service?

• Career Advancement?

Job Satisfaction Among 
Athletic Trainers

• Survey of NCAA Div 1-AA ATCs:

• Most Desirable:

• Service, Ethical / Moral Practices

• Least Important:

• Compensation, Advancement

Herrera R, et al.  Job Satisfaction Among Athletic Trainers at NCAA Division I-AA Institutions, The Sport Journal, 2003.  Accessed at 
http://www.thesportjournal.org/article/job-satisfaction-among-athletic-trainers-ncaa-division-iaa-institutions on 5/11/12
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Team Physicians

• What defines a Team Physician?

• What are the qualities necessary for 
being a Team Physician?

• What are the qualities desirable of 
Team Physicians?

• What are the duties of a Team 
Physician?

Team Physicians

• The Team Physician Defined:
• The team physician must have an unrestricted medical license and be 

an MD or DO who is responsible for treating and coordinating the 
medical care of athletic team members. The principal responsibility of 
the team physician is to provide for the well-being of individual 

athletes - enabling each to realize his/her full potential. The team 
physician should possess special proficiency in the care of 
musculoskeletal injuries and medical conditions encountered in sports. 

The team physician also must actively integrate medical expertise 
with other healthcare providers, including medical specialists, athletic 
trainers, and allied health professionals. The team physician must 

ultimately assume responsibility within the team structure for making 
medical decisions that affect the athlete's safe participation

AAOS Information Statement, “Team Physician Definition, Qualifications, and Responsibilities: 
Consensus Statement, Adopted 1999, Reviewed 2007, endorsed by AAOS, ACSM, AAFP, AMSSM, 

and AOSSM
http://www.aaos.org/about/papers/advistmt/1021.asp Accessed 5/11/12

Team Physicians
• Essential / Necessary Qualities

• Licensed MD/DO in good standing

• Fundamental knowledge of 
emergency care for sporting events

• CPR training

• Working knowledge of trauma, MSK 
injuries, and medical issues facing 
athletes AAOS Information Statement, “Team Physician Definition, Qualifications, and Responsibilities: 

Consensus Statement, Adopted 1999, Reviewed 2007, endorsed by AAOS, ACSM, AAFP, AMSSM, 
and AOSSM

http://www.aaos.org/about/papers/advistmt/1021.asp Accessed 5/11/12
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Team Physicians:
Desirable Qualities

• Specialty Training 
/ Certification

• Fellowship, 
CAQSM or 
Board Certified

• >50% of practice 
involving sports 
med

• ACLS training

• Involvement in 
teaching, 
publiciation, 
research

• Involvement in 
sports medicine 
societies

AAOS Information Statement, “Team Physician Definition, Qualifications, and Responsibilities: 
Consensus Statement, Adopted 1999, Reviewed 2007, endorsed by AAOS, ACSM, AAFP, AMSSM, 

and AOSSM
http://www.aaos.org/about/papers/advistmt/1021.asp Accessed 5/11/12

Team Physicians: 
Duties

• Medical Management of Athletes

• PPEs, onfield injury management, 
medical care, return to play

• Coordinate care with other health 
care providers including ATCs

• Educate and counsel athletes

AAOS Information Statement, “Team Physician Definition, Qualifications, and Responsibilities: 
Consensus Statement, Adopted 1999, Reviewed 2007, endorsed by AAOS, ACSM, AAFP, AMSSM, 

and AOSSM
http://www.aaos.org/about/papers/advistmt/1021.asp Accessed 5/11/12

Team Physicians: 
Duties

• Administrative and Logistical Duties

• Develop team relationships and 
establish a chain of command

• Provide for event coverage

• Plan for / train for sideline 
emergencies

• Educate athletes, parents, coaches
AAOS Information Statement, “Team Physician Definition, Qualifications, and Responsibilities: 

Consensus Statement, Adopted 1999, Reviewed 2007, endorsed by AAOS, ACSM, AAFP, AMSSM, 
and AOSSM

http://www.aaos.org/about/papers/advistmt/1021.asp Accessed 5/11/12
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Team Physicians:
Legal Issues• No special licensure / accreditation

• Must be aware of limits of malpractice / 
liability insurance

• Travel issues

• Unlicensed practice in other states

• medication transportation (DEA)

• Bottom Line - may be harder to find a 
Team Doc

Developing an effective ATC 
/ Physician Relationship• The ATC - Physician relationship is a 
dynamic entity and is constantly 
evolving

• The team approach to the medical care 
of the athlete requires trust between all 
parties involved

• The function of the team should be 
assessed and reviewed, and over time 
new guidelines and directions can be 
instituted

Developing an effective ATC 
/ Physician Relationship

• ATC - MD/DO relationships change over 
time as each gains trust in the other

• Initially may require more frequent 
communication and guidance

• Over time, evolves to allow the ATC 
greater autonomy and independence

• New grads / GAs vs. experienced ATCs
Winterstein AC.  “The Athletic Trainer-Physician Relationship”, Athletic Training and Sports Health Care 2010, p 155-159
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Developing an effective ATC 
/ Physician Relationship

• Communication is key to the 
development of this effective 
relationship

• Each ATC and MD/DO will have 
differing requirements as to how much 
communication is needed, what needs 
should be communicated, and how to 
reassess the relationship over time

Winterstein AC.  “The Athletic Trainer-Physician Relationship”, Athletic Training and Sports Health Care 2010, p 155-159

Relationship Building: ATCs

• Where is the natural “home” of the 
ATC?

• Athletic Department?

• Medical setting (ie MD/DO practice or 
campus health organization)?

• Potential conflict of interests if under the 
Athletic Department

Winterstein AC.  “The Athletic Trainer-Physician Relationship”, Athletic Training and Sports Health Care 2010, p 155-159

Relationship Building: ATCs

• Athletic Trainers function “under the 
direction of a physician”, and truthfully 
are extenders of the physician on the 
athletic fields

• Authority

• Objectivity

• Avoidance of conflicts of interest
Winterstein AC.  “The Athletic Trainer-Physician Relationship”, Athletic Training and Sports Health Care 2010, p 155-159
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Relationship Building: ATCs

• Change in terminology?

• “injured athlete” should be “patient” 
who desires to return to athletics

• “Team Physician” and “Team ATC” 
should be “Physician / ATC” providing 
service to “patients” who happen to 
play for certain teams

Winterstein AC.  “The Athletic Trainer-Physician Relationship”, Athletic Training and Sports Health Care 2010, p 155-159

Relationship Building: ATCs
• Using the medical term “patient” helps 

frame discussion and decision-making 
around what is best for the short- and 
long-term needs of the injured athlete

• Helps the medical team remain 
objective

• Facilitates the making of difficult 
decisions

• season or career-ending injury
Winterstein AC.  “The Athletic Trainer-Physician Relationship”, Athletic Training and Sports Health Care 2010, p 155-159

Relationship Building: ATCs

• Medical terminology allows the ATC to 
remain involved with the care of the 
injured athlete independent of the 
athlete’s ability to return to the team

• rehabilitation and counseling after 
season or career ending injury

Winterstein AC.  “The Athletic Trainer-Physician Relationship”, Athletic Training and Sports Health Care 2010, p 155-159
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Relationship Building: ATCs

• The higher accreditation standards and 
licensure requirements for ATCs 
necessitates a broader study of general 
medical principles

• initial education

• Ongoing education (CEU)

Winterstein AC.  “The Athletic Trainer-Physician Relationship”, Athletic Training and Sports Health Care 2010, p 155-159

Relationship Building: ATCs
• By meeting these standards, ATCs are 

prepared for working in alternate 
settings:

• Orthopedic office as physician 
extender 

• PT clinic

• performance center

• Occ health clinic, cardiology, 
neurology

Relationship Building:
Physicians

• How can an MD/DO improve 
relationships on the Sports Med Team?
• Communication with the ATC, athlete, family

• Communication with other healthcare providers including 
specialists, Student Health Services, etc.

• Flexibility in scheduling

• Availability for event coverage

• Educate athletes, ATCs, families, coaches
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Relationship Building:
Physicians

• Education is key

• Remain abreast of changes in practice

• Remain up to date on IOC, NCAA, 
NFHS recommendations

• Presenting information on short- and 
long-term risks/benefits to treatment

• Injury monitoring / injury prevention plan

Relationship Building:
Physicians

• Practice Management

• Develop / institute guidelines which 
are up to date and which maximize 
the utility of each member of the 
sports med team

• Ensure that sports med team is well 
equipped to provide the highest level 
of care possible

Relationship Building:
Physicians

• Guideline development

• Emergency prepardness

• Supervising drills on emergency 
management

• ensuring that emergency 
management plans are up to date, 
known by the ATCs, and can be 
easily identified and followed
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ATC - Physician 
Collaboration:

Emergency Plan
• Emergency Preparedness, NATA 

Position Statement, Andersen JC et al, 
2002

• Written Emergency Action Plan

• Distributed to all involved personnel

• Developed in conjunction with EMS

• Communication / chain of command
Andersen JC, et al.  NATA Position Statement: Emergency Planning in Athletics, Journal of Athletic Training, 2002, 

99-104

• NATA Emergency Preparedness

• Emergency plan should be venue 
specific

• Outlines necessary documentation

• Emergency plan rehearsal

• Legal review of the emergency plan
Andersen JC, et al.  NATA Position Statement: Emergency Planning in Athletics, Journal of Athletic Training, 2002, 

99-104

ATC - Physician 
Collaboration:Emergency 

Plan

• If your institution is without an 
emergency action plan:

• opportunity for the ATC to collaborate 
with an MD/DO to develop a plan

• Examples online at:

• http://www.nata.org/emergency-
medical-plan

http://www.nata.org/emergency-medical-plan accessed 5/14/12

ATC - Physician 
Collaboration:Emergency 

Plan
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ATC - Physician Collaboration:
Guideline Development

• Catastrophic injury / 
disaster plan

• Heat / Cold Injury

• Head injury / 
concussion

• Spine injury

• Cardiac emergency 
/ AED plan

• Orthopedic injury

• Asthma

• Anaphylaxis

• Dehydration

• Sickle cell crisis

• Airway emergency

http://www.nata.org/emergency-medical-plan accessed 5/14/12

Guidelines / Action Plans
• Medicolegal concerns:

• Protect the ATC, MD/DO, athlete

• Must be known and followed as they 
are legally discoverable documents

• Allow the ATC to take on greater 
responsibility and exercise more 
autonomy

• Encourage ATC-Physician 
Collaboration

Communication
• "The single biggest problem in 
communication is the illusion that 
it has taken place." - George 
Bernard Shaw

• "Communication works for those 
who work at it." - John Powell

• Communication is key to any good 
relationship
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Teamwork
• The “How” of communication may be as 

important as the “what” you 
communicate

• The “How” of communication may be 
more important than the “Who” involved

• MIT Human Dynamics Lab examined 
how great teams of people 
communicate

Teamwork

• Communicate Frequently

• Optimal teams average 12 
communications per working hour

• Talk and Listen in Equal Measure

• ensures maximal flow of information 
within the group, disallows dominance

Pentland A, et al.  Harvard Business Review, http://hbr.org/2012/04/the-new-science-of-building-great-teams/ar/1 accessed 
5/14/12

Teamwork

• Engage in frequent, informal exchanges

• Asides, brief updates, outside of 
formal meetings/consultations

• Bring in outside ideas

• Great teams periodically check with 
different outside sources to introduce 
new ideas

Pentland A, et al.  Harvard Business Review, http://hbr.org/2012/04/the-new-science-of-building-great-teams/ar/1 accessed 
5/14/12
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Medical Team 
Communication

• "Good communication does not 
mean that you have to speak in 
perfectly formed sentences and 
paragraphs. It isn't about 
slickness. Simple and clear go a 
long way." - John Kotter

Medical Team 
Communication

• SBAR Strategy

• Situation

• Background

• Assessment

• Recommendation
http://www.ihi.org/knowledge/Pages/Tools/SBARTechniqueforCommunicationASituationalBriefingModel.aspxaccessed 

5/14/12

CHAT

• CHAT is another well documented 
communication tool for critical situations

• Current Situation

• History

• Assessment

• Treatment
http://www.patientsafetyinstitute.ca/English/education/psoc/PSOC11/CHAT%20Communication%20Tool-

Alberta%20Health%20Services.pdf?Mobile=1&Source=%2FEnglish%2Feducation%2Fpsoc%2F_layouts%2Fmobile%2Fview.aspx%3FList%3D56fddb47-cac8-4597-bcfc-
8a855032ec18%26View%3Dddb13e51-c879-4b72-9fbc-9b34dbe2a461%26CurrentPage%3D1 accessed 5/14/12
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Medical Team 
Communication

• “Jimmy just got popped, kind of a left 
sided chest injury.  Seems to be in a 
great deal of pain, but I’m worried about 
his breathing, which is a little off.  We 
are on the lax field and I’ve iced him 
and was thinking of transport.  What do 
you think? Oh, and he’s got asthma but 
the inhaler didn’t do much. What should 
I do next?”

Medical Team 
Communication

• S - “Doc, on the lax field with an injured 
athlete”

• B - “Jimmy’s got asthma, well 
controlled, but just sustained trauma to 
the Left Chest.  In pain, 8/10.  Breathing 
24 bpm, labored, but not wheezing.  
Gave him albuterol with no 
improvement.  I’m icing his ribs”

Medical Team 
Communication

• A - I think its a rib contusion, but 
worried about a pneumo 

• R - I think we need a Chest XR to r/o 
pneumo, please advise.
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SBAR / CHAT
• Helps healthcare providers speak a 

common language

• allows users to have common 
expectations

• provides a predictable / succinct 
structure for what is going to be 
communicated

• promotes critical thinking on both ends 
of the communication dyad

http://www.patientsafetyinstitute.ca/English/education/psoc/PSOC11/CHAT%20Communication%20Tool-
Alberta%20Health%20Services.pdf?Mobile=1&Source=%2FEnglish%2Feducation%2Fpsoc%2F_layouts%2Fmobile%2Fview.aspx%3FList%3D56fddb47-cac8-4597-bcfc-

8a855032ec18%26View%3Dddb13e51-c879-4b72-9fbc-9b34dbe2a461%26CurrentPage%3D1 accessed 5/14/12

SBAR / CHAT
• Enhances teamwork

• Provides an opportunity to make an 
assessment and propose an action

• improves quality of care and reduces 
errors or omissions of critical 
information

• improves healthcare provider 
satisfaction

http://www.patientsafetyinstitute.ca/English/education/psoc/PSOC11/CHAT%20Communication%20Tool-
Alberta%20Health%20Services.pdf?Mobile=1&Source=%2FEnglish%2Feducation%2Fpsoc%2F_layouts%2Fmobile%2Fview.aspx%3FList%3D56fddb47-cac8-4597-bcfc-

8a855032ec18%26View%3Dddb13e51-c879-4b72-9fbc-9b34dbe2a461%26CurrentPage%3D1 accessed 5/14/12

Routine 
Communication

• In non-critical scenarios, a variety of 
communication strategies can be used:
• Secure Email

• Text messages

• Direct interpersonal communication

• Written

• Following established guidelines
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Summing Up

• ATCs are skilled clinicians playing a 
vital role on the medical team

• Maine Law supports the independence 
of ATCs while providing them with 
appropriate supervised structure within 
which to work

Summing Up

• Team Physicians desire developing 
relationships with ATCs that empower 
the ATC to function as an extension of 
the physician to the sideline

• Guideline development and emergency 
action plans provide a structured 
framework in which to ply your trade

Summing Up
• Communication is key

• SBAR or CHAT for critical situations

• Frequent informal communication using 
a variety of technologies can help the 
team evolve

• A strong ATC - Physician relationship is 
empowering and satisfying to all 
involved
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Thanks!


